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MOLECULARMOLECULAR -- TARGETED THERAPIESTARGETED THERAPIES

 SuchSuch strategiesstrategies areare
targetedtargeted atat inihibitioninihibition ofof
growthgrowth factorsfactors oror
interruptioninterruption ofof signallingsignalling
pathwayspathways thatthat areare essentialessential
forfor tumortumor growthgrowth andand
expantionexpantion,, suchsuch
angiogenesisangiogenesis oror activationactivation
ofof telomerasestelomerases

 SignificantSignificant progress on theprogress on the
treatment oftreatment of HCCHCC hashas beenbeen
mademade byby sorafenibsorafenib, a, a signalsignal
transductiontransduction inihibitorinihibitor
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SorafenibSorafenib:: medianmedian survivalsurvival = 10.7= 10.7 monthsmonths
Placebo = 7.9Placebo = 7.9 monthsmonths LlovetLlovet JMJM etet al.al. -- NEJM 2008NEJM 2008
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SorafenibSorafenib isis notnot wellwell toleratedtolerated

 HandHand--footfoot skinskin diseasedisease
 AlopeciaAlopecia
 DiarrheaDiarrhea
 AnorexiaAnorexia
 AbdominalAbdominal painpain
 VoiceVoice changeschanges
 HypertensionHypertension
 RiskRisk ofof bleedingbleeding ??
 LiverLiver disfunctiondisfunction ??
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RadioembolisationRadioembolisation withwith 9090YY microspheresmicrospheres

 UnlikeUnlike chemoembolisationchemoembolisation (TACE), 90Y microspheres(TACE), 90Y microspheres
do not occlude the blood vessels (hepatic artery)do not occlude the blood vessels (hepatic artery)
and can be applied irrespective of the presenceand can be applied irrespective of the presence
of portal vein thrombosisof portal vein thrombosis

 No controlled studiesNo controlled studies

 Response rates quite high, around 50% and even moreResponse rates quite high, around 50% and even more

 Survival curves vary consistently depending on presence andSurvival curves vary consistently depending on presence and
location (extension) of portal thrombosis (PVT)location (extension) of portal thrombosis (PVT)
and presence of cirrhosisand presence of cirrhosis

 Portal Thrombosis of a branch and cirrhosis = 261 daysPortal Thrombosis of a branch and cirrhosis = 261 days
(8.7 months) survival(8.7 months) survival

KulikKulik LMLM etet al.al. HepatologyHepatology 20082008
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9090Y MICROSPHERESY MICROSPHERES
Kaplan-Meier:

patients with cirrhosis, stratified for PVT location

Kulik et al. Hepatology, 2008;47(1):71-81
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BACKGROUND OF OUR RESEARCH
1) The administration of known carcinogens
in the course of cell differentiation in embryo
causes some malformations in the offspring,

but no tumor induction
2) Once organogenesis is completed,

the frequency of tumor induction rises with
a concomitant decrease in the rate of malformations

3) Embryonic networks are responsible
for gene expression in leading

totipotent stem cells to complete differentiation

4) In terms of complexity, information
depends on the frame of the network
not on a single bit. Biological networks

are auto organizing, self repairing
and able to create order
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AIMS
On the basis of this background some experiments in vitro
and in vivo were performed.

Factors taken from different embryos during the stage in
which totipotent stem cells are differentiating
into pluripotent stem cells were used for treatment of
different human tumor cell lines in vitro and on Lewis Lung
carcinoma in C57BL/6 mice.

The aims of these experiments were:

1. Studying the efficacy in vitro and in vivo of these factors
2. Studying the biological pathways they involve in the

regulation of tumor growth (Biava PM, Bonsignorio D, Hoxha M, Impagliazzo M, Frosi A, et al.
Mother-Embryo Cross-Talk: The anti-Cancer Substances Produced by Mother and Embryo During Cell Differentiation.
A Review of Experimental Data. Journal of Toumor Marker Oncology 2002;17:55-58)

3. Preparing a product for clinical purpose. This product was
named Stem Cell Differentiation Stage Factors (SCDSF)
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InIn anan experimentexperiment,, byby anotheranother researchresearch groupgroup,,
humanhuman metastaticmetastatic melanomamelanoma cellscells werewere transplantedtransplanted intointo

zebrafishzebrafish blastulablastula--stagestage embryosembryos

RESULTS:RESULTS:
 The melanomaThe melanoma cellscells placedplaced in thein the zebrafishzebrafish embryoembryo

survivesurvive,, exhibitexhibit motilitymotility and divideand divide
 TheyThey dodo notnot formform tumorstumors
 BecomeBecome scatteredscattered throughoutthroughout thethe embryoembryo,,

reflectingreflecting thethe dede--differentiateddifferentiated state ofstate of cancercancer cellscells
 ZebrafishZebrafish embryoembryo containscontains possiblepossible hominghoming cuescues thatthat cancan

bebe interpretedinterpreted byby normalnormal humanhuman cellscells
 ZebrafishZebrafish microenvironmentmicroenvironment appearsappears toto suppresssuppress thethe

tumorigenictumorigenic phenotypephenotype ofof malignantmalignant melanomamelanoma cellscells

LeeLee LMJ andLMJ and al.al. 20052005 
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/dvdy.20471/fullhttp://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/dvdy.20471/full
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CLINICAL TRIAL
ON HEPATOCELLULAR

CARCINOMA

A product containing a very low
concentration (3micrograms/ml) of Stem
Cell Differentiation Stage Factors (SCDSF)
was used in an open randomized clinical
trial for 40 months on 179 patients with

hepatocellular carcinoma in intermediate-
advanced stage. The doses of SCDSF were

9 micrograms/daily in sublingual
administration
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RESULTS OF CLINICAL TRIAL
ON HEPATOCELLULAR

CARCINOMA

20% of regression and 16% of stable
disease were observed in treated patients,
with a significant increase of survival.
It was also observed a significant
improvement of performance status
(in 81% of the patients) with a negligible
rate of adverse effects.

Oncology Research 2005
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AA recentrecent retrospectiveretrospective cohortcohort studystudy,,
aimedaimed toto validatevalidate thethe efficacyefficacy of SCDSFof SCDSF

forfor advancedadvanced HCC,HCC, demonstrateddemonstrated::

 completecomplete responseresponse in 5 out of 38in 5 out of 38 patientspatients,,
allall ofof themthem alivealive andand freefree ofof diseasedisease
at the end ofat the end of studystudy, after 53,29,27,26,26, after 53,29,27,26,26
monthsmonths

 overalloverall improvementimprovement on performance statuson performance status
in 17in 17 patientspatients (34.6%)(34.6%)

LivraghiLivraghi,, CurrCurr PharmPharm BiotechnolBiotechnol 20102010
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CTCT duringduring thethe portalportal phasephase performedperformed priorprior toto treatmenttreatment withwith
SCDSFSCDSF showsshows diffuse neoplasticdiffuse neoplastic thrombosisthrombosis occupyingoccupying allall thethe

portalportal systemsystem
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CTCT duringduring thethe portalportal phasephase performedperformed afterafter therapytherapy showsshows
disappearancedisappearance of neoplasticof neoplastic thrombosisthrombosis

andand patencypatency ofof portalportal system.system.
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BARCELONA CLINIC LIVER CANCER STAGING AND TREATMENT APPROACHBARCELONA CLINIC LIVER CANCER STAGING AND TREATMENT APPROACH

MODIFIEDMODIFIED andand CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS::

WeWe propose SCDSFpropose SCDSF asas aa safesafe andand effectiveeffective optionoption treatmenttreatment
forfor INTERMEDIATEINTERMEDIATE--ADAVANCED HCCADAVANCED HCC

SCDSF


